
Say each word in the box. Underline the words with 
lf in them. Circle the words with lv in them.                     
Look at the letters in each word carefully. 

myself   yourself   himself   herself  selfish   calf   itself 
gulf  halftime   ourselves  wolf  yourselves   self 

shelf    themselves     half  

Which words name more than one person or thing? 
Check them. 

What happens to the spelling of the word when it is 
made plural? Write the plural form of these words: 

wolf_____________  shelf____________ 
half_____________  calf_____________ 

Find the hidden words from the box in the letter 
chains below. 

Use a dark pencil. Cross out words that are            
misspelled. If you find them all, the words from the 

box will appear. 

myselfyorselfwolfhisselhalftheyselvesthemselves 
ourselsselfshellfcalfhaftime 

itsselftheirselfshalftimegolfselfisitselfhafgulfwollfs 

Theirselfs, hisself, theyselfs are not words. 
Cross them out of your vocabulary. 



Write the plural form of these words: 

 wolves     shelves 
 halves      calves 

Cross out words that are  misselled. If you find 
them all, the words from the box will appear. 

myselfyorselfwolfhisselhalftheyselvesthemselves 
ourselsselfshellfcalfhaftime 

itsselftheirselfshalftimegolfselfisitselfhafgulfwollfs 



Which words in the box are pronouns?                  
Write them below. 

____________  ___________  ___________  ____________ 
____________  ___________  ___________  ____________ 

myself   yourself   himself   herself  selfish   calf   itself 
gulf  halftime   ourselves  wolf  yourselves   self 

shelf        themselves          half 

Use a word from the box to complete each                      
sentence. 

1. Did he do it_______________or did you help him         

      with the second______________? 

2. Wasting water is a_______________act. 

3. The boys helped______________to cookies  

 that were hidden on the  top __________. 

4. The_____________wandered in the field  

 next to her mother.   

5. The___________ in the story Little Red Riding 

 Hood, is scary.  

6. We have no one to blame except____________. 

7. The_________ of Mexico, borders Florida.  



Use a word from the box to complete each                      
sentence. 

1. himself  half 
2. selfish 
3. themselves  shelf 
4. calf 
5. wolf 
6. ourselves 
7. Gulf 

Which words in the box are pronouns?                  
Write them below. 

myself  yourself  himself  herself   
itself  themselves  ourselves  yourselves   


